Control of municipalities before the 2016 municipal elections

ELECTION DIRECTIONS

At Elec(on Direc(ons we cover the
country’s poli(cal fortunes
We want to share our unique analysis with you

In 2019 South Africans will vote in one of the most closely contested
elections of our democratic era. There is more information available
than ever before – polls, surveys, and political commentary – but do
you have the time to make sense of it, and how much do you know
about past election trends and current political dynamics?

Our Team
Paul Berkowitz (ED GIS Services) and Sean Rogers (Know Africa) have
created ElecBon DirecBons.

We’ve combined the best on-the-ground poliBcal analysis with cuKngedge data tools and analyBcs. The result? An exploraBon of poliBcal and
social trends that includes our latest forecasts for 2019 and beyond.

Is this a two-hour magic bullet to fully understanding elec(ons?

Our discussion covers these important themes:

If you require a more in-depth discussion we are able to expand on our
iniBal presentaBon or tailor-make a more comprehensive soluBon for you.

•

An examinaBon of South Africa’s poliBcal landscape - including an
analysis of state insBtuBons, land, labour/unions, and policy
issues

•

South Africa’s voBng system and its impact on coaliBon poliBcs

•

Voter behaviour

•

Polling in South Africa: its growth and value

•

Detailed scenarios and forecasts for 2019

EssenBally, yes. We’ve disBlled our experBse into a concise and perBnent
synopsis speciﬁcally for you.

If your team has speciﬁc quesBons about a theme or geographic area, or if
you’d like to track our forecasts in the build-up to the 2019 elecBons, we’ll
come back in the next quarter or arrange a longer brieﬁng.
We’re available in Johannesburg, Cape Town, Durban and Pretoria.

Who are we?
At ED GIS we’ve covered elecBons for almost a decade. Our analysis has
appeared in the Daily Maverick and the Mail & Guardian.
At Know Africa we oﬀer research-based advisory for those doing business
in African countries.

Please contact us and let us work with you today.
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